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China’s Triangle Diplomacy

Mel Gurt o v

Back in the days  o f Richard Nixo n and Henry Kis s inger, the “s trategic triangle” with the So viet Unio n and China was  the great game.
The idea was  to  play o ff the two  co mmunis t po wers  agains t o ne ano ther, relying o n their ideo lo gical warfare under Mao , deep
cultural differences , and o pen co nflict in bo rder regio ns  to  sus tain their mutual suspicio ns  and fears  o f attack. No w the sho e is  o n
the o ther fo o t, so  to  speak: China seems  to  be in charge o f the game, us ing US-Russ ia enmity and its  o wn o n-again, o ff-again
co mpetitio n with the US to  keep bo th tho se co untries  co o perative with and in need o f Beijing.

Obama said his  meetings  with Xi Jinping had given him the chance to  debunk the no tio n that “o ur pivo t to  As ia is  abo ut co ntaining
China.” Xi said: “It’s  natural that we do n’t see eye to  eye o n every is sue. But there have always  been mo re co mmo n interes ts
between China and the United States  than the differences  between us .” Indeed, altho ugh “s trategic mis trus t” defines  the US-China
relatio nship to day, particularly when it co mes  to  the “pivo t” and US suppo rt o f Japan’s  po s itio n in the Diao yudao -Senkaku is lands
territo rial dispute, and despite Obama’s  unrespo ns iveness  to  Xi’s  call fo r “a new type o f majo r po wer relatio nship,” the two
co untries  have s teered clear o f s trikingly antago nis tic s teps  that wo uld revitalize a co ld war, o r lead to  ho t war, in As ia. Take US-
Taiwan military ties , fo r ins tance. The Obama adminis tratio n has  already so ld Taiwan weapo ns  valued at abo ut twice as  much as  was
so ld under the G.W. Bush adminis tratio n (abo ut $12 billio n). But s ince 2011, when Obama declined to  sell F-16s  to  Taiwan, it hasn’t
o ffered a new weapo ns  package, much to  the displeasure o f bo th Taiwan and its  suppo rters  in Co ngress . Ano ther example is  the
mild US respo nse to  the Occupy Central mo vement in Ho ng Ko ng. Obama said precio us  little o n this  sens itive matter, essentially
giving China a pass  to  handle Ho ng Ko ng as  it saw fit—precisely as  Xi ins is ted. (“Ho ng Ko ng affairs  are exclus ively China’s  internal
affairs , and fo reign co untries  sho uld no t interfere in tho se affairs  in any fo rm o r fashio n,” Xi to ld Obama in Beijing.) Fo r its  part,
China has  do ne no thing to  o bs truct US Middle Eas t diplo macy and war making, has  mo ved clo ser to  the US critique o f No rth Ko rea’s
fo reign po licy, and has  jo ined with the US in an his to ric agreement (albeit o ne based o n pro mises , no t perfo rmance) o n climate
change.

Bes ides  climate change, the Obama-Xi meeting pro duced quite a number
o f o ther acco rds  that are no tewo rthy. These are co nfidence-building
measures  to  avo id po tential air o r naval co nfro ntatio ns , visa extens io n
that will facilitate peo ple-to -peo ple exchanges , and bro adening o f trade
in info rmatio n techno lo gy. Needless  to  say, plenty o f co ntentio us  is sues
remain unsettled bes ides  the So uth China Sea territo rial dispute, such
as  cyber hacking, human rights , and free-trade agreements  in As ia. But
o n balance, the US-China agenda mo ved fo rward rather than backward as
a result o f the Obama-Xi meeting. (Fo r further analys is , see David
Shambaugh’s  article.)

Ano ther element in this  “live and let live” mo ment in US-China relatio ns
is  Xi’s  renewed emphas is  o n so ft po wer and pro mo tio n o f China’s  unique
appro ach to  internatio nal affairs . In a recent speech to  a party wo rk
co nference o n fo reign affairs , Xi pro po sed “s ix co mmitments ” o r

“pers is tents ” ( liuge jianchi: 六个� 持): peaceful co exis tence, an end to  great-po wer do minatio n, o ppo s itio n to  the use o f fo rce and
interventio n, “win-win” appro aches  to  internatio nal is sues , aid to  develo ping co untries , and “never sacrif icing the co untry’s  co re
interes ts .”To  be sure, these are s tandard Chinese fo reign-po licy themes  o f recent years . What is  s ignificant is  that they are no w
presented as  “China’s  special characteris tics  fo r great-po wer fo reign po licy,” acco rding to  the fo reign minis try. It is  Xi’s  way o f
pro claiming that China, far fro m accepting junio r-partner s tatus  with the US in internatio nal affairs , has  its  o wn do ctrine in the
co mpetitio n fo r regio nal and glo bal influence. China’s  fo rceful assertio n o f its  interes ts  in the So uth and Eas t China Seas  sho ws
that it intends  to  back do ctrine with po wer.

On the o ther s ide o f the triangle, China and Russ ia appear to  be mo ving ever clo ser. In May, Putin and Xi co ncluded a huge gas  deal
between their natio nal o il co mpanies—wo rth $400  billio n o ver 30  years—as  part o f a large trade package. Russ ian gas  that might
have go ne wes tward to  Euro pe will ins tead be mo ving o ver abo ut 2500  miles  o f pipeline to  China. Their o verall trade is  climbing
rapidly, and is  expected to  reach $100  billio n by the end o f 2014. Their militaries  have carried o ut jo int exercises , the two  co untries
co o perate to  co mbat ethnic “terro ris ts  and separatis ts ” o n their co mmo n bo rder, and they have co mpatible po licies  o n No rth Ko rea,
Iran, and Ukraine that run agains t US and Euro pean Unio n calls  fo r escalating sanctio ns . As  o ne as tute o bserver, Gilbert Ro zman,
puts  it, “Leaders  in Mo sco w and Beijing want to  avo id allo wing chauvinis tic natio nalism in either co untry to  trump their mutual
natio nal interes t in minimiz ing the influence o f the Wes t in their respective regio ns”.

But appearances  can be deceiving here: China and Russ ia have plenty o f tens io ns  that s tem fro m pas t co nflicts  as  well as  present-
day is sues . China’s  huge eco no mic advantage o ver Russ ia, a dramatic change fro m the So viet era, surely aro uses  Russ ian co ncerns .
Russ ia’s  interventio ns  in its  so -called near abro ad, such as  Geo rgia and Ukraine, may pro mpt Chinese memo ries  o f bo rder clashes
and Russ ian “great-po wer chauvinism” no  matter what Beijing says  publicly. And China’s  no tio n o f an As ian o rder do esn’t leave ro o m
fo r Russ ia except as  a junio r partner. On the Russ ian end, even tho ugh Putin is  lo o king eas t fo r new trade deals , the fact remains
that trade with the EU is  wo rth mo re than five times  as  much as  trade with China: $263 billio n versus  $59  billio n in the firs t half o f
2014.

In a wo rd, no tio ns  o f a new Sino -Russ ian entente that spells  tro uble fo r the US and its  allies  seem o verblo wn. Beijing and Mo sco w
are mo re united by what they o ppo se—namely, aggress ive US fo reign po licy—than by a co mmo n agenda. Neither China no r Russ ia
has  po werful allies , so  Xi and Putin mute their criticisms  and trumpet their ties—two  autho ritarian regimes  that are busy clamping
do wn o n do mes tic dis sent. Nevertheless , as  US co nduct o f the s trategic triangle in Nixo n’s  time sho wed, diplo macy is  almo s t
inevitably uneven with respect to  the two  o ther s ides  o f the triangle. Then, US relatio ns  with the USSR were far mo re impo rtant to
Washingto n—but also  mo re ho s tile—than relatio ns  with China. To day, China’s  relatio ns  with the US are far mo re impo rtant to
Beijing than relatio ns  with Russ ia, as  evidenced by China’s  deep regio nal and glo bal invo lvement in the capitalis t o rder, o f which
huge co mmercial and financial ties  to  the US are a majo r part.
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Japan figures  pro minently in China’s  triangular diplo macy. During the No vember summit o f the As ia-Pacific Eco no mic Co o peratio n
(APEC) fo rum in Beijing, Xi Jinping met briefly with Abe Shinzo —a small breakthro ugh in China-Japan relatio ns  inasmuch as  the
Chinese had previo us ly rejected such a meeting unless  Japan ackno wledged that their territo rial dispute is  in fact a dispute. Out o f
that meeting came a fo ur-po int agreement to  pro mo te mutual co nfidence and res to re dialo gue. () The two  s ides  s ides tepped the
territo rial dispute by ackno wledging “different viewpo ints ” o n the is sue. Mo re co ncretely, they agreed to  set up a mechanism to
avo id maritime co nflicts  in the Eas t and So uth China Seas . China sho wed its  reaso nableness  when dealing with a po tentially
dangero us  s ituatio n—a co nfro ntatio n with Japan at sea that has  seen several clo se calls  between vessels  in recent years .

Xi pro bably welco med Abe’s  po s t-meeting co mment that China and Japan “need each o ther” and are “inseparably bo und to gether.”

Since then, in a s ign that high-level Sino -Japanese diplo macy has  indeed resumed, a senio r Japanese adviso ry gro up, the 21s t

Century Co mmittee fo r China-Japan Friendship, vis ited Beijing o n December 4 and met with two  to p o fficials , including Premier Li
Keqiang. Full-fledged no rmalizatio n o f relatio ns  is  s till to  co me, ho wever, as  the Chinese repeated the po s itio n that the his to ry
is sue is  an o bs tacle the Japanese wo uld have to  o verco me fo r relatio ns  to  impro ve s ignificantly.

Strategically fo r Beijing, the fo ur-po int agreement may be an effo rt to  neutralize US express io ns  o f suppo rt fo r Japan’s  so vereignty
o ver Diao yudao /Senkaku. Beijing wo uld like no thing better than to  weaken Japan-US ties  while Abe, a right-wing natio nalis t o ut to
res to re a pro minent place fo r Japan in wo rld affairs , is  in po wer. And he will be, fo r ano ther fo ur years , thanks  to  an electo ral victo ry
December 14 fo r Abe’s  Liberal Demo crats . Despite his  unpo pularity, and the lo wes t level o f vo ting in Japan’s  po s twar his to ry (abo ut
52 percent), the LDP will have 291 o f 495 seats  in the lo wer ho use o f the Diet.

Eco no mically, Beijing wo uld no  do ubt like to  see Japanese trade with and inves tment in China reco ver. In 2013, Japan’s  trade with
China fell by do uble digits  fo r a seco nd s traight year, mainly because Japanese expo rts  dro pped by aro und 10  percent. Japanese
inves tment in China sho wed the same two -year decline, falling in the firs t half o f 2014 by nearly half o f the co mparable 2013 figure.

Meanwhile, Abe has  several majo r do mes tic challenges  no w that the parliamentary electio ns  are o ver. He needs  to  sho re up the
eco no my, no w technically in recess io n, o verco me o ppo s itio n to  res tarting nuclear plants , and decide whether to  pursue revis io n o f
the co ns titutio n’s  Article 9  so  as  to  legitimize the military’s  participatio n in “co llective defense” miss io ns . He mus t also  o versee
what appears  to  be an o fficially sanctio ned assault o n liberal intellectuals  and peace gro ups  (see Jeff Kings to n, “Extremis ts  Flo urish
in Abe’s  Japan,” Asia-Pacific Journal.) In sho rt, Abe needs  a perio d o f calm in relatio ns  with China, no t a co nfro ntatio n. But if he uses
his  electo ral victo ry to  push a neo natio nalis t agenda, the calm will no t las t.

Abe’s  eco no mic wo es  remind us  that the fo reign po licies  o f s tates  do  no t take place in a vacuum. Do mes tic pro blems  invariably
co mplicate and to  so me extent shape what natio nal leaders  do , o r attempt to  do , abro ad. Right no w, China’s  leaders  are dealing with
a s lo wing o f the eco no my, no twiths tanding o ver 7 percent GDP gro wth. Xi is  cracking do wn o n dis sent; a gro wing number o f
jo urnalis ts , lawyers , pro minent members  o f Uighur and o ther ethnic mino rity gro ups , and intellectuals  are being jailed fo r
suppo sedly subvers ive activities , with no  pro mise o f a quick, much less  fair, trial. Official co rruptio n is  also  a Xi target as  he seeks ,
but no t very credibly, to  po se as  a champio n o f jus tice by making an example o f a few high-pro file party o fficials  and fo rmer
o fficials . In Russ ia, Putin’s  bravado  is  po pular, but the eco no my is  in freefall, in part due to  EU and US sanctio ns . The US eco no mic
picture lo o ks  s tro ng in co mpariso n to  these o thers , but Obama faces  a ro cky two  years  o f divided go vernment and co ns tant
po litical battles .

What all these pro blems  add up to  is  the enduring lesso n that leaderships  need to  spend time and reso urces  dealing with the ho me
fro nt, which o ften co ns trains  what they can acco mplish abro ad. China, Russ ia, Japan, and especially the US will have to  tread mo re
carefully abro ad, avo iding co nfro ntatio ns  with each o ther. That picture may help explain why China is  no w co nducting triangular
diplo macy with a “so fter” to uch, particularly when it co mes  to  the United States  and Japan. Ho w lo ng that will las t is  ano ther matter.
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